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State of ]'(a ine 
Or'l-' I CE o :~ 'l'~~ ~ 1\ L,JUTA"1.T GEllZRAL 
Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
1'.ia ine 
~~ "2~ .!.2.!DJ 
Name •. .•..•. f~.;/~ ............. .... . 
Street Addr-e ss •.•. . . J.f. :J .J: . . .Ad~ .. .,M. ..... , .... , , .. , . 
City or 1' own . . q~~ ... ... ............. ; 
How lone; in United s/.t~s •.. -]-;-{>, . -~ : ,l!ow long in Maine , .-=l A ;;7"--<a 
Born in~.,. ~ .f .. J. .. Da t e of Birt~ ,:J.'.d-,..? !.? .!.f/ 3 
I f marr:i.eu. , ~1ori n;an y chil d ren • . . ~ •• • •. Oc cupa t:i.on . ~~. 
1fa m c of c mi:; 1 o y e r . • . . (};;.~.__.,/.. J:?- __.,, ."'. -: , . -&, . · . • . . . . , , • , , • 
(Present or l ~ st·) / £} . ~~.....-;--.. •. . ' 
Address of e mp loyer ••.•. . /[y<.4...- .-. . 1 . . ~ • . , ..... . . .-.,,.-.~.~. ~. ':-", -:-,-:-, -:-,--:-,-..,,-::,-.,...-.: 
;.;nC:l~sh .... , .. . , Speak~ .. ,Reed7;, , V/r iter,-:.,_,~ ' 
Other lc1,1gua t~c s ••.. /. 3.~ ., .......... ........ , ...... ,, .. , 
Ha ve you made a ~p lic.: a tion for citizensh%~ iM.. 
Have you e:ver had. mili ta1•y servic r3 ? •. .. M .................. .. . . 
I f so , wtLe r·e? •. .•... . . . .....•....•. VVhe t1 ? , . .. ... . . ...... ..... ..•• 
Sig nature -~r· ~1-J.": .. .... . 
wi tness~4f:<. ·r--
